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Priposetli mtr"! bt offered jointly or stparattly for tach 

•Ani, le ; but no lender can be rtcci ued sor the Timber 
aid Plunk sor less than 30 Loads each ; for the Oak 
Stake for left than -,ooo ; for Elm Stocks for left than 
400 of tit her Dimension ; for Ash Felltei for less than 
2000; fer Ash Hx/etict Bedi for less than 100; and 

for ihe 11 In Hoard.of i\ Inch for le/s than 3000 su
perficial Feet ; and for that of \ Inch Jor Ids than 
bcoo superficial Feet; netihtr will any Slick of Elm 

ier I, reeei ed u,:,i,r So Feet. 
, Furthtr Particular! may be known upon Application 

1 to tbt In/p dir of' the Royal Carriage Department at 
Woclwiedi, also at the Secretary's Office in Pall Mall 

. afore/aid, any Day between the Hours of Tin aud Four 
o'Clock, where thi Terms and Conditions of the Cen
tra/* stray be seen, and where also tht Profelali are to be 
delivered sealed up, andindorsed" Proposal! for English 
Timber, •J"r. ;" b:it no Propo/el eon be admitted ester 
tbe sud 1 Rib of November next, ol (Twelve o'Clock at 
Noon of tbe seme Dey ; neither -will any Tendtr be no
ticed unlesi tbe Party making it, or an Agent in bis Be-

, half , Jhall atttnd. 
By Order ofthe Board, 

R. H . Crew, Secrttary. 

"London Assurance House, Birchin-Lane, 
23d September 1807. 

•\jOlice ii hereby given to Perjons assured against 
>*» Fire br thii Corporation, that printed Receipts 
fir the 'Prtmiumi dut al 'Michatimai art now ready to 
be delivered at this House ; -when Atttndenct it doily 

from Tin o'Clock in tbe Morning till Four in the 
.1/icrnoon, fer assuring Houses and ether Buildings, 
Household Goodi, Good! in Trade, Merchandize, Shipi 
in -Herbeur, Cergott in Shift and in Lighter i on Riven 
and Canelt, Shipi building or rtpairing. Farming 
Slock, Utc. from Lost or Damage by Fire; and all 
Person! who are defirout of increasing their prejent As-

J'nrnncts, in consequence of tht great Increase in tbe Value 
.ef Building 1, and of all Building Matenials, are hereby 
informed, lhat, for such additional Affurancei, tbev will 
mt be put te any frejh Exptnee for ntw Policin. —Notict 

-ii likewise given, that tbt Fifttm Dayi allowtd by tbt 
Corporation ofttr tbt Quarter-Day, for Payment of tbe 
Preminmi, will expire on tbt iyb of Odobtr next. 

By Order of tbe Court qf Dirtdori, 
Stephen L e e , Stcrtiary. 

London Assurance-House, Sept. 30, 1807. 
"TH E Court of Dirtders of the London Assurance 
A- Corporation hereby give Notict, thet a Gtr.tral 
Court of list said Corporation -will be held at thtir House 
in Birerein-Lane, on Wednesday the ytb Odober next, 
from Eleven in tbt Fortnoon till Two in tht Afttrnoon, 
sor tht Determination, by Ballot, os the folloviing 
Question ; viz. 

" Thet the Hals-Yearly Dividend end'mg at Mi 
•«' checomi last, be, osier the Rate of Ten Shillings per 
" Share to the Proprietors in both Charter! ; and that 
" tbt Duty chargeable en tbe fame by tbe Property or 
" Income Ad shall not bt dedudea tbtrtfrom:" 

Stephen Lee, Secretary. 

Globe Insurance, Pall Mall, Oct. 1,1807. 
AjOtice it htrtby gi :en, that the Half-Ytarly Muting 

*• of rht Proprietori ef the Globe Insurance" Company 
•will be held at tht •Company's Office in Pail Mall, cr. 
•Thursday ibi 22d Inllant, at Ont o'Clock pneifely. 

By Order of the Beard, 
Thomas H . Wilkinson, Secretary. 

Whitehall. October 1, ifir,-. 
Tiff Hereas it hath been represented to His Majesty, 
'" that, on the Night of ihe zzd Ultimo, the De

puted Mariner of the Cormorant Cutler, in the Service 
of His Majesty's Customs at the Port of Fowey, in the 
County of Cornwall, was prevented from mdlt'tng Sei
zure nf a large Shiantity of smuggled Brandy on tht 
Hills in s.antiglafs, in the said County, by a Gang qf 
Smugglers, consisting ef near One Hundred Men, who 
were felomousty assembled, and armed nvilh Mtisteti, 
Piles, Pick-txet, and other offensive Weapons, and 
having with them fl Number of Horses, supposed about el 
Hundred un I I'i/iy ; on which Occasion some os the 
Smugglers knocked down tire Revenue Officer, and con

fined him and hii Assistant! till the Goodi were car
ried off; 

Hn Majesty it most gracinufly pleased, for discovering 
the said Offender!, hereby to offer His most gracious Por
tion I; any One or more of them (except those who adu
ally committed Violence on the said Officer and his Men), 
who will give Information against any one or more ofthe 

said Offenders, so lhat he or they may be convided os tl e 
said Offence. HAWKESBURY. 

Ami the Commiffioners of His Majesty's Customs, jor 
surtlyer promoting such Discovery, do hereby offer a 
Reward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to any 
Person or Persons (except as besore excepted) who will 
give such Information as aforesaid; such Reward to 
be paid by the Receiver-General of His Majesty's Cus
toms on tbe Ccnvidion of the said Offender or Offenders. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
J. T . Swainson. 

TN pursuance of an Ad of Parliament, passed in the 
•* Fourteenth Year os tht Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, Notice is hereby given, that 
rht Commissioners appointed for licensing Houses for the 
Reception of Lunetics will meet et tbe College of Phy

sicians in Warwick -Lane, London, on Mtndoy tht igth 
Day of Odober instant, at Twelve o'Clock et Noon, in 
order to grant Licence! to all Person: who shall desire tbt 

fame, according to tbe Dtrediom of the jaid Ad. 

London, September 30, 1807. 
lyjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

qf Hit Majesiy's Ship Majestic, who were adually 
on board at tbe Capture of tbe Nicolai and Martha, on 
tbe zd of May 1 806 ; and to the Officers and Compa
nies ef His Majesty's Ships Majestic, Elephant, Ruby, 
Prince/s of Orange, Aginconrt, Didator, Stately, and 
Astrea, wbo were present at tbe Capture qf tbe Anna 
Wilbtlmine, on tht z\Jl cf Odobtr 1805 ; audio the 
Officers and Companies of tbt Majtsiic, Elephant, 
Stattly, Adamant, Antelope, Penelope, Amethyst, end 
Mosquito and Censor Gun-Brig:, at tbe Capture es tbe 
Jonge Jacob, on the 2bth July \ 805, that tbey wiil be 
paid iheir refptdivt Proportions of tht above-named 
Prizes on the gib Day of Odober ntxt, at No. z, Jemis- . 
Smit, Adelphi; •what ibe feme wiil be recalled for 
Three Montbi, agreeably to Ad of Parliament. 

Proportions qf tht Nicolai and Martha. 
Petty Officer - £1 t o 
Able Seaman - 0 3 6 

Anna Wilhtlmina. 
Petty Officer - 0 1 0 
Able Seaman - 0 0 4 : 

Jonge Jacob. 
Petty Officer - 0 1 8 
Able Seaman - O O 6? 

W. E . Cook, Agent. 
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